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Alterations to Covid Guidelines
Subject to to Dates & Data
Hopefully Starting

DEADSTOCK & MACHINERY SALES
once again in the

LATE SPRING
THURSDAY 25th FEBRUARY 2021
HAILSHAM MARKET

Market Street, HAILSHAM, Sussex. BN27 2AG

Tel:- 01323 844874

Mobile:- 07890 359622

Roger Waters’ Mobile 07860 663345 (Home 01273 832360)

e-mail address ~ info@southeastmarts.co.uk
visit our web site ~ www.southeastmarts.co.uk

Livestock Auctions/COVID-19
Updated 03.02.21
Hailsham Market from now on will be operating under standards agreed by DEFRA
and The Welsh Government.
Conditions which now apply to the sale of all Primestock, Cull Animals, Store Stock and
Breeding stock ie Beef Cows and Calves & Ewes with Lambs at Foot

IMPORTANT UPDATE
TIER FOUR LOCKDOWN STILL IN FORCE

Face coverings MUST be worn by EVERYONE attending the market site
This includes market staff.
Please register when attending the market site.
Ignoring coronavirus guidelines risks outbreaks and market closures. We therefore ask that all
customers cooperate with the rules to ensure our livestock markets can remain open at this busy
and vital time of year. We ask that all prospective buyers sanitise on entry to the market and again
on exiting the market. Disposable gloves will be available to all. Buyers on collecting their invoices
from the market office do so only by adopting the two metre rule - we ask simply that only one
purchaser should collect their invoice in the usual queuing area.

Only one representative per business are allowed onto the market site.
Vendors please abide by the ‘Drop and Go’ policy
if at all possible
Sale documentation MUST be collected by auctioneer’s staff from the vendor’s vehicle. Vendors
MUST NOT take paperwork to the market office or to the clerk at booking in points or enter the
penning area.
Specific to Store Cattle Sales: Should any Store Cattle vendor wish South East Marts will facetime/
video call the producer when their cattle are being offered through the auction ring so they can
be party to sales from a safe distance. Vendors and Buyers please abide by these regulations, do
not jeopardise the continuation of Livestock Auctions during these difficult times.

Remember STRICT SOCIAL DISTANCING must be adhered to at all times,
a minimum of 2 metres

Livestock Auctioneers nationwide have assured the Government that Social Distancing will be
applied at all times
We all wish to stay in business and we all wish to reduce the risk of COVID-19 infection.
COVID 19 Track & Trace is now in operation
Should anybody that has been in the market test positive they will be required to identify
contacts.
Contacts - ie.
Someone within 1 metre of them with whom they have had a face-to-face-conversation, had
skin-to-skin physical contact, have coughed on, or been in other forms of contact within 1 metre
for 1 minute or longer someone within 2 metres of them for more than 15 minutes
someone they have travelled in a vehicle with - or has been seated near them on public transport.

HAILSHAM MARKET

THE STORE CATTLE CENTRE OF THE SOUTH
Store Cattle Sale
Monday 1st March 2021
entries include;

2 Simmental cross cows, been running with the Sussex bull from J Walker.
11 Sussex cross steers and heifers 9/10 months from S Muddle.
4 pure Aberdeen Angus steers 9/10 months from S Maiklem.
25 Simmental cross steers and heifers and 14 Hereford cross steers and heifers
10/11months from J Monnington Farms Ltd.
5 Pure Limousin heifers 11/13 months from B Foster.
10 Simmental cross steers and heifers from D Hobbs & Son.
12 Limousin cross steers and heifers 10/11 months from R Verity.
25 Limousin cross steers and heifers 9/11 months & 3 British Blue cross steers
14 months from KTD Axell.
10 Friesian steers 10/15 months from J Farnes.
3 Aberdeen Angus steers and heifers 9/16 months from WB & GFD Hesselgrave.
7 homebred British Blue cross steers and heifers 12/15 months
20 British Blue cross steers and heifers, 15/16 months
from M J Muggeridge.
8 Sussex cross steers and heifers 12/19 months from K Russell.
4 Aberdeen Angus steers and heifers 19/20 months
9 Fleckveih & 5 Swedish/Danish Red steers 19/20 months from S Sargent
6 Sussex cross and Hereford cross steers and heifers 18/22 months
from F Grantham.
4 Pedigree Sussex heifers, 21/22 months from Mrs P Watts.
5 Aberdeen Angus cross steers 23 months from I Bramley.

NEXT STORE CATTLE SALE
Monday 15th March 2021
Present Entries include;

40 Aberdeen Angus steers and heifers, 22/23 months,
out wintered from CD Williams.
24 Aberdeen Angus cross steers and heifers 8/10 months,
out wintered, from H J Cross & Son.
9 Purebred Aberdeen Angus steers 9/10 months
from S Maiklem.
15 Limousin cross steers and heifers 15 months
from AA & M & AD Woolgar.
Please let us know your entries ...

HAILSHAM PRIMESTOCK DAY

WEDNESDAY 24th FEBRUARY 2021

PRIME CATTLE (14)(UNDERAGE & OVERAGE)

Auctioneer: Roger Waters
All guns firing – spirited competition – on the up. Dr and Mrs Martin’s quality
Aberdeen Angus heifers 216p per kg and £1185.90 per head and steers to
209p per kg and £1328.90 per head. Ecclesden Farm’s dairy bred Aberdeen
Angus cross steers to 186p per kg and £1235 per head and Hereford cross
heifers 183p per kilo and £1244 per head.

CULL COWS (4)

Auctioneer: Roger Waters

Only four, FA Starley Partnership’s two young Sussex to 139p and £869.95 per
head the remaining two both live on. Ian Russell’s Montbeliarde cross 112p and
grosses £655.26 and British Friesian £446.20.

CALVES (8)

Auctioneer: Roger Waters

Calf trade very very keen. Court House Farm, Beddingham – consignment
whether big or small all big prices. British Blue cross bulls £122 and £162 etc.
Aberdeen Angus cross bulls £177 and £165 and heifers £132.

PIGS (6)

Will and Janet Murphy offer a very smart pen of Large White cross top
grading pigs, changing hands at £45 each, at 35/36kg. Entered for next week,
five purebred Duroc gilts heavy cutter weights, eight Landrace gilts porker
and store pigs. Plus four black gilts.

ARTHUR M HARRIOTT
AMH

The family of Arthur Harriott are sad to announce his passing on the morning of the
23rd of February at the age of 82. An exceptional cattle farmer, his knowledge and
experience was invaluable and he was hugely respected by the industry. The vast
number of people who knew him across the country will know that he willingly gave
endless help and support to many farmers. Very much old school ‘‘ No’’ was not part
of his vocabulary, he delighted in finding the solution to any problem and his word was
his bond. A great man, a true gentleman and a strong family man, he was surrounded
by his wife Anne, his three children, David, Linda and Wendy, their partners and his six
grandchildren in whom he took enormous joy.
On a more personal note, I have known Arthur for well over fifty years plus
– selling cattle to him and on occasions selling cattle for him at Haywards
Heath and Hailsham – many many thousands of cattle through the auction
ring – AMH always there when you needed him, not only a reliable business
colleague but a good friend.
Roger Waters.

SHEEP (1119)

				

Auctioneer: Nick Young

In the dark times of Covid and Brexit uncertainty, it is good
to know that on a Wednesday we have Emma Grey and
her Border Collies (This Farming Life – BBC2) and Julia
Bradbury doing her countryside walks as well of course
Hailsham Market!!

PRIME HOGGETS (426)

Overall average 279.4p per kilo

Trade was in front of the National price. Superb quality offerings from Hailshams top producers
were well rewarded as the undermentioned list shows. The very best hoggets are in strong
demand and nowhere is demand more strong than Hailsham. Please make them meat, shut
them up overnight and keep them coming. A Wood has the top price per head at £136 and
R Verity takes top per kilo at 306.1p.
Leading prices: A Wood £136, P Porter £133, N Dallyn £124.50, GN & J West £124,
M Gribble £124 (twice), £123, MJ Sinden £122, RJ Verity £121, P Cruise £121,
D, S & P Humphrey £121 (twice), AGL Ainslie £120 (twice), M Wragg £119,
BJ Champion £119.
Top Prices per kilo: RJ Verity 306.1p, 299.5p, 286.8p, 283.3p, 281.4p, GN & J West
296.1p, 291.1p, N Dallyn 292.3p, 383.7p, M Gribble 290.4p (twice), 280.2p, RG Whyman
285.7p, AC Ellett 282.0p, MJ Sinden 279.5p.

STORE HOGGETS (578)

A good show but many more are wanted to fuel the insatiable demand. All store hoggets fiercely
competed for and especially the best in the big runs with P Bristow taking top honours at £116,
closely followed by Jason West at £115 at these prices why pay the Miller? Sell now and take
the profit and buy back later.
Leading Prices: P Bristow £116, J West £115, M & T Bourner £114, MJ Sinden £112,
J & M Craig £112, P Cruise £112, Tottingworth Farms Ltd £110, Plumpton Agricultural
College £109 (twice), £105, Mason Estate £108, R A S Pattenden £108, H Arpino £107,
£103, C Bassett £104, J Newington £101.

CULL EWES (115)

Not enough on offer for the level of trade, definitely bigger is best. For the record the
Hailsham ewe price average is £10 per head more than the national. Catch this trade now!!
Q Poulton tops at £136 in close attendance M Brett at £132.
Leading Prices: Q Poulton £136, £121, £92 (twice), M Brett £132, £115, £91, £90,
K Van Puijenbroek £116, H Arpino £95, P Bristow £95, B Foy £93, J & S Wareham £91,
J & M Craig £90 (twice), GN & J West £89.
Entered for next Wednesday 3rd March 2021 – a special consignment of purebred Charollais and
Charollais cross ewe lambs.
The message is clear sheep are wanted at Hailsham. Please
let us know what you have in order that we can notify our
many buyers from near and far.
RING THE MARKET HOTLINE 01323 844874 /07890 359622
(or send a text).

FARM DIRECT
BULL BANK

Mostly Native bred bulls available.
Aberdeen Angus - choice of five 15 months to 4 years, some with
Rawburn breeding.
Galloway & Hereford stock bulls.
] WANTED ] Highland Bull / Mature Sussex Bull.

FODDER BANK
We have many customers enquiring for round bale hay.
] STRAW WANTED WANTED WANTED ]
Big square bale silage.
Available for collection – some maize & grass silage, Brighton area.
Clamped red clover grass silage, Hailsham area.
Round bale silage available by the artic load delivered in.
Available for collection – approx 150 tonnes excellent grass silage, Mid Sussex.

DAIRY DIRECT

Four Friesian heifers three calved, one springing, photos available.

SHEEP DIRECT

Thirty nine Swaledale in-lamb ewes.

] WANTED ]
Small paddock to accommodate two ponies with shelter if possible
for two/three months, Horsham/Mid Sussex area.
Telephone: 01403 710839.
Tel: RRW 07860663345 or 01323 844874

SHEEP SCANNING
Text or Call when you have put your
rams in – to book in call

Ed Gingell 07986 283867

Farm insurance,
the way it should be

We’re a family-run business and pride ourselves on
forging long term relationships with our farming and
agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South
West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of
farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms
Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
Follow us @County_Farm

Independent Insurance Brokers County Insurance Services Limited. Address and Registered Office: County House, Glyme Court, Langford Lane, Kidlington,
Oxon OX5 1LQ. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) (FRN: 597267). Company registered in England No. 08411634

HOLTRACTORS LTD
Hailsham © Sussex

info@holtractors.co.uk – Mobile 07850851941 After Hours 01323 840077 – www.holtractors.co.uk
2019(69)JD 6130R c/w 643 loader, 600Michelins tyres, 80hrs.
2019 NH T7-210 CVT g/box, 70hrs, F/linkage and PTO, Radar, GPS fully loaded .
2019 NH T7-245 Range command, 190hrs F/linkage and PTO.
2019 NHT5-105 c/w MX 406 Loader 67hrs
2012 JD 6125R c/w JD H340 Loader
2015 JD 6125R 3750hrs Loader ready, H340 Loader available if required 95% good tyres
2019 (69) JD130R 196Hrs, Loader ready
30+ Tractors Ford - NH - MF – JD- IH – Case- Iseki -JCB
Hydro 3050 Pivot steer[Brand New] Loading shovel.
2019 Spearhead 460 Multi -Cut with Mulching kit as New
30+ Balers always in stock. Welger- NH - JD – IH – Claas- Heston-Galignani-Bamford-Deutz-Fahr
20+ Mowers in stock. Lely-Pottinger-Vicon- Kverneland-Taarup-JD- MF-IH-Ransome-Deutz-Fahr -Tallis
30+ Tedders-Turners-Rakes
15+ Hay Grabs – Accumulators -Transporters
30+ Trailers 3ton-30ton Ag- Commercial- Construction-Dump-Hay – GP – Grain- Silage
30+ Toppers – Flail Mowers, etc.
30+ Trailers Livestock- Horsebox- Dual Purpose -Plant- GP-Tippers
15+ Ploughs
50+ Discs – Cultivators- Drills
10+ 360o Excavators - Dumpers - Volvo – JCB – Hyundai – Hitachi - Benford - Thwaites
500+ items in stock. Please look at our website for full descriptions and photos

WOODCHIP FOR ANIMAL
BEDDING
•

Arb woodchip unscreened 50% moisture £25 per tonne ex yard.

•

Arb woodchip screened dried to 30% moisture £45 per tonne ex yard.

•

Premium woodchip screened dried to 30% moisture £77 tonne ex yard.

•

Transport can be arranged in eight wheelers or artic 90 metre walking floor lorries

Contact Trevor kensett on mobile 07474126036.
Email trevor@sewf.co.uk

